
 Coast

 Rev

 For ward

 Lube

Pump & Cover As sem bly:

Feed Holes

CARE FUL:  Don’t re move the
bolts and whack this pump to
get it apart.  You will then
spend an ex tra hour find ing
out where lit tle parts be long.
Re move the bolts.  Bump the
ring tower with a wood ham -
mer han dle.  Then lift the
cover off gently.

Ring Tower Cover

The tef lon rings will not air check
un less plenty of oil is squirted into
feed holes.  They seal better in use 
be cause the drums are ro tat ing.

SK®G4A-B™ Shift Kit® & Up grade
   Mazda G4A & Ford Probe  4EAT-A 

A valve body set and pump gas ket is avail able for re work or for in stall -
ing this kit as a pre ven tion in a trans that is still in good con di tion.
Ask your lo cal parts dis trib u tor for Pre ci sion In ter na tional #K71900-2.
This is a good lit tle trans and you are go ing to make it twice as good as new.
Don’t for get to charge plenty, its’ worth more fixed than a new one un fixed.

      Re duces/Cor rects/Pre vents
Re verse clutch burnup—Bindup fwd or re verse—Bang 4-3
2-4 band burnup—No 1-2 shift when cold—Wrong gear
start 

Kit in stal la tion is RED.  Ev ery thing else is data to help 
you get it out the door, work ing right, on the first try.

A new snap ring is fur nished for shal low groove on
the tur bine shaft.  OK to be loose in some grooves.

Do this trans a big fa vor:  Cross hatch sand the drum
where the 2-4 band rides with 60 to 180 grit em ery.  
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  Re verse Pis ton
Bleed holes al lows air to en -
ter so that oil can get out.

B.  Turn pis ton over and 
in stall the three Mini-orf
cup plugs fur nished
deep enough to be be -
low flush with the bot -
tom of the groove.

Groove

Re verse pis ton
re turn spring(s).
Some mod els have
two.  One right on
top of the other.
Ei ther way is OK.

IM POR TANT: “X” cor rect box:
Has sin gle re turn spring
Has dual re turn springs

2.  Pump Cir cuits
B. In stall new O’rings and wire ex pand ers. 
Se lect the size that fits re cesses.

A.  Drill three holes
down through the bot -
tom
of the groove as shown.
Use 5

32" [.154-.157] drill.

1.  Re verse Clutch Pis ton
Suck and blow two checkballs to
make sure they are work ing.

Ball

Ball

  Small end
Slide Valve

    A.
In stall new GREEN
slide valve spring.

Plug

3 Mini-orf
cup plugs

 The pump drive adapter
 in stalls flush with ro tor.
 Up side down will cause
 no endplay & dam age.

Punch:
3

16" - 7
32"



Read this BE FORE do ing this page: 
If you think VB is clean enough, and you
just need to cor rect the main com plaints
of re verse clutch fail ure and 2-3 cutloose
or no 3rd when hot, you can go to page 7 
or 12 and skip the rest of the in stal la tion.

Valve Body Iden ti fi ca tion
If Valve Body has four so le noids:  
  Use pages 3 through 8. 
If Valve Body has ONE so le noid:  
  Use pages 9 through 12. 
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HOW EVER-—Do all pages if you want
to also cor rect the fol low ing com plaints:
Wham re verse, no upshift cold, won’t
un lock [chugs], soft 1-2 or 1-2 slide
bump, soft 3rd, 18 mph 3-2 cutloose, 4-3 
kickdown bang and wrong gear starts. 

Man ual
Valve

Man ual VB
Rear VB

  E. New orf 
   BLUE

Gas ket that goes against this VB has three holes big ger
than the or i fices. Stick gas ket to plate with Vas e line.

X

A.  Drill .076 to .086 hole
thru par ti tion  un der the “X”

Par ti tion is 
1-1/2" from
bot tom edge
of VB.

WHITE
spring

An gle top

C.   An gled top or i fice
  and WHITE spring.

   D. 
New YEL LOW orf

B. PR spring: 
  In stall BLUE

Thick end



 En large this hole to
  .040. to .047

Man ual
Valve

 Place this plate on Man ual VB.
 In stall parts into TV body be -
low.
 In stall gas ket bath tub as
shown.
 While hold ing this plate against

Find gas ket that matches bath tub in Valve Body.
               Stick it on the plate here.

 Bath tub

 Z

 TV Body:  
 Main con trol VB

 Z
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    A.
New SIL VER
  or i fice

Plas tic
Ball



Steel Ball
 1/4"

Accm Valve Body:  Rear con trol body   A.  New SIL VER or i fice
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 C.Make this hole
  .040 to .046

CARE FUL HERE:  
Make sure the gas -
ket matches these
two holes per fectly.
Don’t cut gas ket,
you just have to
have the right one.

Gas ket:  Has four 1/8" holes here, in a straight line. Stick it un der this plate,
and place plate on the Accm Body.  
Then stick gas ket that fits main body on top of this plate.

  B. 
New OR ANGE
  or i fice

Match spring
to pic ture.
 TV Limit
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Main Valve Body  
Accm body side

Gas ket:  Has big hole at or i fice and conv by pass lo ca tion.

CARE FUL:
Noth ing here

Con verter by pass:
Match spring to pic ture.
Lis ten:  Ball in FIRST 

A.  1-2 TV valve:
In stall new OR ANGE in -
ner and outer springs

  B.
New YEL LOW
  or i fice
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6.

Yel low is
.031

Cor rect gas ket has
holes big ger than or i -
fice or checkballs.

ACCM BODY

N-R Accm 

N-D Accm 

2-3 accm

Use C & G

2-3 accm is not a com mon cross leak prob lem.  It’s
deep in trans next to trans fer gears.  Air check it
from the case.  If its tight, you can skip work ing on it.

2-3 Accm 

Use A&F

 1-2 Accm: No turbo  
Use A&D or A&F

Turbo mod els: Re use 
the in ner tef lon seal.

C   D

C:  With alum accm pis -
tons  

C:  With plas tic accm pis tons 
 Clean the sides of orig i nal tef lon rings,
 one at a time, and re in stall them. 

E    F

A    B

 G 

 Dual Rev
spring:

Sin gle Rev spring:
 RED & BLUE

Bush ing 

A&B o’ringHole

A  B

A: Does trans have sin gle or dual rev clutch re turn spring?
 1. Dis card N-R accm pis ton.  2. In stall spacer & bush ing.
 3. With sin gle rev spring: Use RED & BLUE
 With dual rev spring:  Use RD, BLUE & WHITE
 Don’t  know which??:  Use RED & BLUE
 4. In stall new accm pis ton

Pis ton

Use E

Spacer

  D:
New BLACK Orf 

Re verse pis ton
re turn spring(s).
 Some mod els have
 two.  One right on
 top of the other.
 E92Z-7E085-E
FU9A-19-551

  B. Coast Valve Up grade:
1.  In stall O’ring in the end groove.
2.  In sert spacer into valve body
3.  In stall clip thru VB pas sage
4. Grind 1/8 to 5/32 flat across land.
5. Grind stem to fit pic ture.

Coast valve5/8"

PlugSpacer

O’rin
Clip

E: By pass Valve
 In stall RED spring

RED

Don’t re moveUse GREEN spring



Cover Accm Body
The gas ket that goes against this cover
has a tear drop at the checkball lo ca tions.
Stick it un der the plate be low.

Mazda: Two plas tic
balls .235 to .250 diam.
Probe: Don’t use balls.

Gas ket on this side of plate
does not have tear drops, and
the larg est hole is here.
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Cover Plate

 Be very CARE FUL HERE:   Look care fully at both gas kets to be
sure they do not cover holes at white ar rows.  Cut holes in gas ket if
needed.  A miss ing hole in gas ket will cause bru tal 1-2 shift.
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Mazda G4A-HL & FU06  [Non-com puter types]
   Valve body has ONE So le noid.
   Trans has a gov er nor

Man ual
Valve

Pl as tic 
1/4"
Checkball

   B.
New SIL VER
  

No ball here

Gas ket:  Has two bath tubs and holes big enough to fit over the cupped or i fices.
Stick gas ket to plate with Vas e line or TransJel—Not grease.
Hold the plate against this cast ing while in stall ing it against the main valve body.

X

A.  Drill .076 to .086 hole
thru par ti tion un der the “X”.

  C. 
New BLUE orf

WHITE
spring

Conv Re lief:
Spring & Ball.
Ac tual size

An gled top

E. An gled top or i fice
  and WHITE spring.

  D.
New SIL VER
  or i fice



Main Valve Body
Accm body side

Gas ket:  Has bath tub at lower checkball lo ca tion.
Stick to plate with Vas e line or TransJel—Not grease
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Checkball
1/4" steel

Gas ket:  Has bath tub at checkball lo ca tion.
Stick gas ket to plate with Vas e line—Not grease

 Or i fice
.039-.053
[L/S-Coast]

Flat screen

Main Valve Body
Man ual body side

 Or i fice
.059 to .080
 [BR/C/by]

Noth ing
goes

Checkballs
1/4" steel



 B.
New YEL LOW
   

   C.
New BLACK orf

Gas ket:  Does not have any bath tub.  Has holes big enough to
fit over the or i fices as shown above.  Stick gas ket to plate.
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Mid dle plate

 Gas ket this side has four holes
 for or i fices and no bath tub.

Gas ket on other
side of this plate
has bath tub here.

Stick gas kets to plate

Match spring
to pic ture.
 TV re liefAccm Valve Body Main VB sideNoth ing here

 A.
New YEL LOW
   or i fice



N-R Accm 

N-D Accm 

2-3 accm

Use C & G

2-3 Accm 

Use A&F

 1-2 Accm: No turbo
Use A&D or A&F

Turbo mod els: Re use 
the in ner tef lon seal.

C   D

C:  With alum accm pis tons  
Dis card tef lon seals. In stall self-clean ing O’rings.

C:  With plas tic accm pis tons 
 Clean the sides of orig i nal tef lon rings,
 one at a time, and re in stall them. 

E    F

A    B

 G 

Sin gle Rev spring:
 RED & BLUE

Bush ing 

A&B o’ringHole

A  B

A: Does trans have sin gle or dual rev clutch re turn spring?
 1. Dis card N-R accm pis ton.  2. In stall spacer & bush ing.
 3. With sin gle rev spring: Use RED & BLUE
 With dual rev spring:  Use RD, BLUE & WHITE
 Don’t  know which??:  Use RED & BLUE
 4. In stall new accm pis ton

Pis ton

Use E

Spacer

Re verse pis ton
re turn spring(s).
 Some mod els have
 two.  One right on
 top of the other.
 E92Z-7E085-E

FU9A-19-551

E: By pass Valve
 In stall RED spring

RED
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Two .235 to .250 
(1/4) plas tic balls

Don't mod ify coast valve

 Dual Rev spring:
RED, BLUE & WHITE



READ FIRST:  G4A Suc cess In for ma tion
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Groove

Groove

Com plaints: 3-4 clutch burn-up;
Run away in stead of 2-3 shift;
Long and soft 2-3 upshift.
Two things ef fect these rings.  
Fix the rings:  Grind a 45°
cham fer about 1

3 of the way
across the OD.  Skip the por tion
close to the scarf cut.  Run your
fin ger nail around the edges to
scrape off any fringe or grind ing
burrs.  Then pull the ring out flat
once to open it up.  In stall it in
groove with Vas e line.  Some re -
place ment rings are too nar row
or wide.  All Tef lon rings in this 
trans must be .077 to .080 wide.

O’ring

G:GF4\tips.chp

Grind cham fer

.077-.080

Pre vent front seal blow out.
The bear ing race cov ers 2/3 of the front
seal drainback holes.  
1.  Use 1/4" drill.  Drill about 1/4" deep
just in board of the moon shaped holes. 

Bell hous ing

2.  Then re—aim drill out board and
drill into the drainback holes.
3.  Do not use goop on front seal.
In stall front seal clean and dry. 

Chamfered ring:   In stall cham fer to ward gears
Grind cham fer

Trans fer Gear Rings

Chamfered ring:   In stall cham fer to ward gears



       Band ad just: With VB in stalled 
A. Loosen locknut.  B. Turn pin clock wise un til snug with short wrench.  
C. Turn coun ter-clock wise 1-1/2 turns and tighten locknut. 

G:G4\tips.chp

Code

C

H

Z

Z

Z Z

     Valve Body
Bolts have spe cial an gled wash ers.  
The high side goes to wards bolt head.
Bolts have an al pha bet code on head
and match ing code next to each hole
in the VB. That’s where they in stall. 

VB as sem bly:  Use two or more
#2 phillips to line up holes “Z”.

Locknut

Pis ton

No   Spring

Band Ad just:  Valve body re -
moved
A.  Re move re turn spring and seals.
B.  In stall pis ton, pin, cover, and snap ring.
C.  Ad just pin un til it will no lon ger push/pull
wigggle in and out.  Fin ger-tighten locknut.
D.  Re move en tire assm, in stall seals and re -
turn spring.  Re in stall into case while hold ing
band up to en gage the pin.
E.  Ad just pin 1 turn coun ter-clock wise and

2-3 Accm

Conv front
 [Un lock]

3/4 clutch
  [3rd]

Low/Rev
 Clutch

Coast
clutch

Re verse
clutch

For ward
clutch

Conv rear
 [Lockup]

2/4 band
 [Ap ply]

2/4 band
[Re lease]

      Air check ing
With pump oil can, pump 20 squirts into
cir cuit.  Ap ply with air.  The 3/4 clutch may 
take 40 squirts to ap ply.  With SK® G4 kit
in stalled re verse has three mini air bleeds, 
so don’t ex pect it to be air tight.
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Pin
Locknut

Pis ton

Push and pull here

1

Spring

Pin

2
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Cover Plate

ELEC TRONIC TYPE:  Plate may
have ANY of these five holes.
Make sure both gas kets do not
cover or par tially cover holes. 
Cut holes in gas ket if needed.

COM PLAINT:  Rough [even bru tal] 2-3 upshift.  
CAUSE:  Hole cov ered with gas ket [2-3 by pass Ex/TV hole]
SO LU TION:  Cut hole in BOTH gas kets as needed.

[G4AHL-Gov type, not shown.]

CARE FUL HERE:  
Make sure the gas -
ket matches these
two holes per fectly.
Don’t cut gas ket,
you just have to
have the right one.

 G4AEL—ECAT—4EAT-E [Elec tronic type] 
COM PLAINT:   Harsh 1-2, all shifts harsh.
QUAL IFY:  Pres sure doe not re turn to min
     [48 to 65 ] at lift throt tle 
CAUSE:  Gas ket cov ers TV bal ance hole

  G4AHL [Gov er nor type]
COM PLAINT:  Late shifts.
QUAL IFY:  Pres sure doe not re turn
to min [48 to 65 ] at lift throt tle 
CAUSE:  Gas ket cov ers TV hole
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1.4" or 1.8" 

Typ i cal TV Ad just ment: [not all mod els]
A. Four So le noid Type:  At wide open
throt tle, ad just to 1.4 from stop to snout.
   One  So le noid Type:  At wide
open,

B.  Make sev eral 1-2 shifts at 21-22mph.
  The shift should be short and bumpy.
C.  Ad just hous ing to wards the ca ble
  un til 21-22mph 1-2 shift is smooth.

1.4

Less TVSnout

Stop

1.8

Cut out a rect an gle for use as gauge. 

Ad just nuts

Hous ing

Fluid level:  Af ter hot road test.  Check in park at 2000 to 3000 RPM.  
Fluid level should be @ 5/8" ABOVE full mark—About even with start of twist.

Twist

Have You Met “Ju nior”?

SK®  A4LD-Jr™    3rd clutch fail ure, Lockup chug, Re verse bang

SK® 440-Jr™      No or late upshift, Bad shifts & 2nd clutch fail ure

SK® 440-RK-Jr™  Slide-bang & Harsh re verse

SK® 604-Jr™ No Limp Kit™  Limp in, OD clutch & Soft shifts

SK® 700-Jr™     Late shifts, Stick ing TV & 3-4 clutch fail ure

SK® 400-RK-Jr™  Fixes 400 harsh re verse—Even the bad ones.

SK6-Truck™ Die sel & Gas Early/Late shifts—No Max 1-2—Soft shifts 

               Con verts gas valve body to die sel

Avail able from your parts dis trib u tor

New!! “Ju nior” type valve body kits
  Sim ple—Easy—Quick—Lo cost


